
a$r IYHE ttlfER &. SF$ER OltlllWlx
REGU|IR ltlEETllfc

TUESDAV, llAY 24th, 2022
HIIIUTES

The East Lyme Water E Sevrnr Commission held e Regular Meeting on Tuesday, May 24th, 2022.
Chairman Seery called the Ragular Meeting to order at 6:35 PM after the previously held Public
Heering.

PRE$Ef,|T: lfuvln Scay, Glnlnnan, Sftrr Dl€lorunnq, bow Jocqu:s, Joc
lifiqo. Dow ]turphy, dorcl Rrscll, Davr Zollcn

ALSO PRESENT: .Ioc Bmgnr. hrbllc Wodrs Dir.ccton
8cn l.lorfh. rllunlclpol Wlllfy Eglncr
Anm .Iohrprt. Flmncc
Atntc 9ontoru, DcFrtt

trltofloN (31

[lr, ilurphy mowd to rppnow
Orchards et Emt Lyme (Arbor
full at end of ltiinutcr.

Dittctor. d
Fnrr ecb# eo Z L aru.El@prvr

FILED

ABSENTT Dop Bqd, Rogcr Scnccn EAST E TOWN CLERK

1. Gell to OdcrlPlcdgcof Allrghncc
Chairman Seerycalled the RegularMeaUng of the East Lyrne Water& SewerCommission to orderat
6:35 PM. The Pledge was prcviously obserued.

Mr. Seery a*ed for a motion to add item S.A. to the agenda - Water & Sewer Special Appmpiation
202212029 Acquisition Pmgram.

*uorK)N ({l
Mr. DlGlovanna moved to add item 5*A" to the agenda -Wrter & Sewtr Spechl Appmprhtion
20221m23 Acquieition Prognm.
ttlr. tlurpftyreconded the motion.
Vote: 7-0- 0. Motion pued.

2. Appmval of l$hut !
' RegularMeeting Minubc-Aptil 26,2022
Mr. SeCry called for i motion or eny diecussion on the Regular Meeting Minutes of April 26,2022.

*ilonoN (21

Mr. DiGlovanne moved to rpprorn the Reguler Meeting Minutea of April 26,20AIar pneented.
Mr. llurphy esconded the mo{on.
Voic 7-0 -0. tlotlon pr*tod.

3, Ilelegrtions
Seery called ftr delegations.
There were none.

4, Conridcr Adopffon d Prspoted $upplemental Scwer Asserements
Attomey Zamarka explained the resolution noting that soms of lhe r,amaining homes in the Orchards
will be in another resolution once Pumpkin Gmve is finishad and somo other odd new pmperlies.

the Supphmentrl Retolution to Sewtr Mein Extrnslon No.5-
Groaeing & Pumpkln Grorref er pruaenbd. Raolution attached in



Mr. DiGiovanna seconded the motion.
Vot'e: 7- 0 - 0. Motion pessed.

S. Rerolution Conceming 231 Borton Port Rord
Attomey Zamarka recalled the background on this and explained that this Reaolution increases the
payment from 15 yeers to 20 yeare and lowers tho rate from 5% to 3.5%. The 2009 bencfit assessment
wae alrcady approved and thle is the understanding ftom etafi that the Commigsion wantred thie.

nMonoN (4)
lrlr. tlurphy mgwd to eppruw the Amended Paynent Plwigio,ns for Sewur ilain Exbnrion No. 5
for 231 Boston Pogt Road ar precented. Retolutlon attrched in full at end of Mlnutes.
Mr. DiGlovrnnr seconded the motion.
Vote: 7-0 -0. frlotion pemed.

5,A. Wator & $rrrer Speclrl Approprietlon 2A2212A23 Acqulsltlon Progrrm
Ms. Johnson noted that tirie is with r6gard to the Acquisition Prognam and the S85,(rc0 for lhe Ford
F350.w/ulility body forlhe Water deparfnent that wae discussod at the previous meeting. This needs to
be included in the Town authorizatlon process,

-HOTKTN (5)
Mr. DiGiovanna moved to euthorire the Wetsr rnd $eunr Gommigcion Gheirman to include the
Ford F3{i0 wlutillty body vehlcle for thc watcr department for a rnlue of 165,000 ln the Town
authodzation procetsforthq m2l?mz} Acquitiffon Phn rndto dgn rllthr necectary
egrcernentr rnd documentr to move thiq fonverd.
lllr, Zoller $eoonded the motion.
Votc: 7-0-0. llotion,prared

8" Billing Adjustmentc/Dlaputer
Mr. Norttr noted the nolices that they heve put out on various aepeds of Water & Seurcr and Public
Works for the public.
Mr. Mingo said that he has seen tem and thal they are well done.

Mr. Jacques arked if there have been a lot of iseuee with the new meten.
Mr. North said that there have not been that many and that they have been working with he people with
rorpect to paying.

Mr, Mingo asked how many customers we picked up who heve ncver been paying a water bill.
Mr. North said that there have baen a handful but they are getting that cleaned up with this new systam.

l. ApprovalofBillo
There wer€ none.

8. Flnence DircctorRepoft
Ms. Johnson reviewed her report noting that the cash positions conlinue to be slnong.
Thcru wer€ ng quastlons.

0. Proiect Updat E

" Meter Replrcuent Prcfect
Mr. Norlh reported that in April they changed out 286 meters and are slmost 40% complete

. Updeto on Well6 Rehebilitrtion Ptgfoct
Mr. North reported that they would be conducting 72 hour
got the testing back and it looks like we will be on the July

pump tests next week. lt will take a month to
timeline.
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Mr. Mingo asked if we know the water quality yet.
Mr. Norlh said not yet, there ie some imn butwe do not hava that information yet.

10. Sewer Service Truck - Dircurrion & Porltibb Acton
Mr. North explained that they are looking to put an auto orane on thls truck.
Mr. Brrgaw said that they do not have anything like this on the Watar & Sewer side and that it umuld be
very useful. He added that lhay had bmught this up before to purchase it out of so\irer asseesrnent as it
is a capitalitcm.

*l,lOTlON 
{01

Mr. ttlurphy moved to eppmpdab and tr:rnrfer $180,000 ln tho tower atsocrment Fuld 3 from
nesourtes available to thc account titled, 'Serrpr $ervice Truck' for the purchare of e seunr
reruicc buckforenhrnced O & il ec"thdtiet.
Mr. DiGiovanna geconded the molion.
Mr, Mingo asked if they knelv thst there is one available.
Mr. Bragau said that they keep checklng eaeh week.
Vote: 7- 0- 0. Motion prsled.

{1. VFD Replacement et Eridr Bmok Semr Pump Strtion - Discurrftrn & Potrlbh Aclion
Mr. North noted that this came up last rreek - when one went down and they had to put the bypasc
pump on. He noted that this is a capital item.

I*HOnON 0l
Mr. I{urphy moved to appropriete and hrnsfer $10,329 ln the serrsr atrossment fund 3 frc'm
nl8ourcer arnilable to the account tltled, 'Brlde Brook PS VFO Replacement' for tlre lgphc€ment
end lnrtrlletlon of e naw llFD et lfte pump rtrtbn.
Mr. DiGiovanna eaconded the motlon.
Mr. Jacquee asked how long itwould take to get thie.
Mr. North said hat we have it nor.
Vote: 7- 0-0. Motlon parred.

12. $ermrW[tunll Aention Sy$cm Pllot Study- Dircuuion & Porlble Ac0o{t
Mr. North explained that fiis is an electrical way to helpwith the weturcll cleaning as the area is pnono

to grease build-up and odora. Hq said that hs wants to gee if this is a viable method as the cost of the
dtemicals is alwayr going up.
Mr. Jacques asked if it is an immersion.
Mr. North eaid yes - it is mcant to break up the grase cap and keep it in euspension.

-toTtoN (81

Itlr, Murphy nroved to eppropriete rnd tranrfirr S18,000 in the serueraltetsment Fund 3 fiom
rcsourGet aveileble to the rccount tlded, Wet well Aeratlon Pllot Studf for the lnrtrlletion and
monitoring otflrc perlormance of awrtwsll aaratlon qpbm to be iffitrll€d at tlcCoolCt Sc\rcr
Pump $trtion.
Mr. DlGiovannr Eeconded the motlon.
Mr. DiGiovanna asked if thay are using the exact same items as Waterford is using.
Mr. North said, not exactly but similer, He added that Waterford finds them bensfcial.

Mr. Jacques asked hor long theywill run the study.
Mr. North said thmugh the summeras he thinks that they ghould have something by the end of he
gummgr,

Ms. Ruscoll asked hor long ttey arc good for and if thcrc is any infurmafion on hat.
ft/lr. Nofih sald not yet - however ha does not think that they will be expensive to keep up as hey are a
blqwer Vpe of unit.
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Mr. Jacques atked how muclr of the $18,@0 the purchasa is.
Mr. Norlh said about $8,000.
Vote: 7 -0 - 0. llotion passod.

13. Well 6 Permit Remunl - Ditcursion & Poesibh AcUon
Mr. North said that they have a permit lhat is due rnd hae to be in by early July so they need to nanew
it. He addod that he would also like to explore getting a higher diversion from that well.

Mr. Bragaw said hat Stis wae also propoeed in Brad's list of items.

*.trloTloN (0)
tlr. tlurphy moraed to autlrorire the expenditun in the rmountd 118,000 in tfie nnier cepihl
proiec.tr Fund 62 from account number 62t9{06-500{05 titled, 'SecurityltAlell lmprcvement &
Permit'for tho completion of a new Well 6 Dlwnion Permit.
Mr. DiGiovanna seconded the motion.
Vote: 7-0 - 0. Motlon prlred.

1{. Conrepondencu Log
TherB wen6 no commenls.

15. Choirmrn'r Report
Mr. Seery reported lhat in the next week that the State would start the demolition of the Starlight Motel
and that the Mobil Gas station would not be farr behind that. He alao reported thet the Touch s Truck
event held from I - 2 he previous Saturday wes v€ry succtssful.
Additionally, he has been getting complaints about the garbage on Main Street and in he parks. He hae
suggeeted using lhe 'nips'$12,000 that trey received from the State to purchase some special cans to
be placed in ihese ereas.

16. StrffU$eter
a. Water Deparhent ilonthly Report

Mr. Murphy asked if there was an update on Old Lyme.
Mr. Seery said that he has heard that it is progrcssing.

Ms. Russell commented that the video on the flushing of the hydrants was verywell done.
Mr. Bnagar said that it was done by lhe neweel employee, Bdan Chappell who had reoently moved
overfrom l"lighway.

Mr" North said tirat they have decreased the total monthly demand and that they have stopped sending
wster to New London.

Ms. Russell asked ebout an update on the agreement with Waterford.
Mr. Bragau said that they are gettlng there and still working on it.

b. Sewtr Department tlmthly Report
There wers no comments.

17. Futuro Agenda ltemr
There ulero none,

18. ATNOURNMENT
Mr. Seery called for a motion to adjoum.
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$iloTtoN (,lo)
Mr. OlGlovannr mowd lo r{fourn ftlr Rcguler Maetlng of thc Eert Lymr Wrter t Sctf,lr
Gommlulonet7r2t PM.
Mr. Zollerrecondid thr motlon.
Votu 8- 0-0. Motion pued.

Rcspactf u lly subnil'icd,

Koren Zmitruk,
Rccordkg &crutory
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$IpPLEMENTAL RESOLUTICIN TO SEWER lVlAlN ExTql|ploN No. s

ORGHARDS AT EAST LYMb
(ARBOR GROSSING and PUMPKIN GROVE)t

RESOLUTION relative to a suPPlemental assessment of benefits pursuant to the

Resolution for Sewer Main Extension #5 adopted by the East Lyme Water and Sewer

Commission on April 28, 2009, (hereinafter the "Resolution") in connection wit

vanous p odefed inthb ToW n of EaSt tyme;-Conn6dticUt,-establishin$ the due-

date of said assessments, providing for installment payments of assessments and

interest thereon

WHEREAS, the East Lyme Water and Sewer Commission, the statutory

municipal Water Pollution Control Authority existing under the laws of the State of

Connecticut within and for the Town of East Lyme, has heretofore adopted a Resolution

relative to the assessment of benefits for public sanitary collection sewers installed in

the Town of East Lyme; and

WHEREAS, said Resolution provides that assessments may be deferred until

approval of a subdivision plan for excess property by the planning commission, at which

time assessment shall be made in accordance with the terms of said Resolution; and

WHEREAS, the properties hereinafter specified are subdivided portions of a tract

known as ,'The Orchards at East Lyme" for which a subdivision plan has been

approved by the planning commission and which is on file with the Town of East Lyme;

said portioni b"ing designated as Pumpkin Grove and Arbor Crossing on a map or plan

entitled "Orchards at East Lyme Phase Plan Prepared for Prestige at East Lyme,

Connecticut, July 17,2A06, Rev. 12-06-07, Sheet 1 of 11, Gerwick-Mereen, LLC Civil

Engineering and Land Surveying;" and

WHEREAS, the owners of houses, buildings, units of a common interest

community or other structures used as residences and located on the parcels of land

below are required to connect said houses, buildings, units and'structures to the sewer,

at their own expense; and

WHEREAS, it is the intention to levy supplementalassessments upon said

properties in accordance with Section 7-249 of the Connecticut General Statutes and

the Resolution,

NOW THEREFORE, BE lT RESOLVED by the East Lyme water and sewer

Commission as follows:

1. The owners, properties and the amounts of the assessments hereby levied

upon said properties are set forth on Schedule A attached hereto'

2. The obligation to make payment of the benefit assessment, and the interest

thereon, shall notlccrue until such lime as the owners connect to the sewer' Said

6r^?H Zt{T-Udt--
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assessment shall be due and payable at the time when the owners connect to the
sewer. The owners may pay the entire amount of the assessment in full on or before
the ciafe of connection withoufinterest orpay said-assessrnent'b'y-imstaiirneni'payments
made in accordance with Paragraph 3 hereof.

3. lf the election is made to pay said assessment by installment payments,
installment payments of the assessment for each property shall be made in substantially
eqttal annual installments, the first installment to be due and payable January 1,2023,
and each subsequent payment of an installment to be due and payable on or before
January lst of each year, and thefinal paymentshall bedue and payable no laterthan
January 1, 2038^ Payments shall be made payable to the order of the Treasurer of the
Town of East Lyme. Notice of installment payments will be recorded on the East Lyme
land records as provided by the Connecticut General Statutes"

Notwithstanding any other provision herein, if any portion of any installment,
including accrued interest, has not been paid by the first anniversary date after such
installment was due and payable, then the entire principal sum of the assessment,
together with all accrued interest, shall become due and payable.

4. That interest at the rate of five percent (5%) per annum on the unpaid
balance of the assessment shall be due and payable at the time of the payment of each
installment provided for in paragraph 3 above. Any person may pay an installment or
installments for which he is liable at any time pr;ior to the due date thereof,

5. That the assessment or any installment thereof, if not paid within thirty (30)
days aftel the due date, shall be delinquent and shall be subject to interest from guch
due date at the rate and in the manner set forth in the Connecticut General Statutes for
delinquent property taxes.

6. That each installment of interest shall be collectible as part of such
assessment.

7. That any delinquent assessment or delinquent installment of any assessment
and any interest due thereon shall constitute a lien against the real estate against which
the assessment was levied from the date such levy became due. Each such lien may
be continued, recorded and released in the manner provided by the Connecticut
General Statutes for continuing, recording, and releasing real property tax liens. Each
such lien shall take precedence over all other liens and encumbrances except taxes and
may be foreclosed in same manner as real property taxes.

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the assessments of benefits stated herein
and in the public record of the Water and Sewer Commission of the Town of East Lyme
should be deemed duly and legally made. Notice shall be published listing the proposed
properties against which benefits have been assessed, with the amount to be paid by
the Owner(s) and a notice of the date when assessments become due and payable. A
copy of the assessment of benefits shall be mailed to the Owner(s) of
affected thereby in accordance with the Connecticut General Statutes."^"nrr"r;ZWl
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*\ RESoLUTtoN RE AMENDED PAYMENT PRovlsloNSI FoR sEWER MAIN EXTENSIoN No. s

RESOLUTION to amend the payment provisions for cedain assessments of

benefits for Extension N.o..5 of the public sanitary sewerage system, known generally as

the "Boston Post Road Extehsion" installed in the Town of East Lyme, Connecticut;

establishing the due'date of said assessments.; providing for installment payments of

said assessments and interest thereon;

WHEREAS, the East Lyme Water and Sewer Commission (hereinafter the

"Commission"), the duly established municipal'Water Pollution Control Authority existing

under the laws of the State of Connecticut within and for the Town of East Lyme

exercising its statutory authority under the laws of the State of Connecticut, has

heretofore accepted the public implovements known as Extension No. 5 of the Town's

public sanitary sewerage system, said improvements being more particularly described

in as-buitt plans and specifications on file with the Commission; and

WHEREAS, the Connecticut General Statutes provide in part that at any time

after a municipality by its Water Pollution ControlAuthority has authorized the

acquisition or construction of a sewerage system, or portion thereof, the Water Pollution

Control Authority may apportion and assess the whole or any portion of the cost thereof

upon the lands and buildings in the municipality which, in its judgment, are especially

benefited thereby, whether they abut on such sewerage system or not, and upon the

owners of such land and buildings according to said Conneqiicut General Statutes and

such rules as the Commission adopts; and

(00649608.I1
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WHEREAS, on April 28, 2009, the Commission adopted a sewer benefit

assessment for certain properties benefitted by the Boston Post Road Extension

("Assessment"); and

WHEREAS, the As'i.iessment was "opt in," meaning that the obligation to pay

would hot accrue.until owners of the affected properties opt to connect to the sewer

system or the condition of the property is such that connection to the sewer system is

not necessary; and

WHEREAS, the Ass.essment provided thatif election.was made to pay in

installments such payments would be paid in fifteen (15) substantially equal annual

payments beginnlng on April 1,2010, and that interest at the rate of 5% per annum

would accrue on the unpaid balance; and

WHEREAS, Assessments were previously levied against the condominium units

located at231 Boston Post Road, also known as Williamsburg Manor, as set forth on

Schedule A attached hereto, and none of the Assessments were appealed to the

Connecticut Superior Court; and

WHEREAS, after considering requests from several owners of condominium

units located at 231 Bostorr Post Road, the Commission hereby amends the previously

levied Assessment as follows.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE 1T RESOLVED by the East Lyme Water and Sewer

Commission, that the Assessment referenced herein is amended as follows:

1. lf election is made to pay the assessment in installments, such

installments shall be paid in twenty (20) substantially equal annual

installments.
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2. lnterest at the rate of 3.5% per annum shall accrue on the unpaid

balance;

3. This Amendment shall apply to only those condominium units located at

231 Boston Post Road, as set forth on Schedule A, and

4. All o.thgr terms of the Asscssment shall remain in full force and effect'

S. The modified payment schedule resulting from this Amendment will, if paid

' in full according to its terms, result in a total Assessment substantially

equal to the originalAssessment,

6, As no appealwas taken from the originalAssessment, no appeal may be

takein from this Amended Assessment.
o

q-#e{;
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